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COM MONICATEI).

Tor the Polynesian.
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Mr Editor Having considered the
circumstances of the government we shall
be the belter prepared to look at and judge
impartially of its acts and the degree of its
culpability. " Feeling desirous to ascertain

i Ml- - I . 1 fas i:ir as possioie wnai degree ot cred-i- t
was due to the history of the persecu

tion published in France, we requested as
many of those who were prominently en-

gaged in the administration of the laws at
the time of the alleged persecution as
could conveniently, to meet us at some
given time, that with the history before
us we might be better able to assure our
selves as to its accuracy.

Accordingly, at an appointed time, in
company with Messrs Chamberlain and
Armstrong, we called upon Kekuanaoa,
John Ii, Pahana, Kuluwahincnui, Kaniua.
Kapala, and Kealoha, who answered our
inquiries with great irankness and appa-ra- ut

sincerity. We can only give the
substance of their answers except one or
two of which we shall give a translation,
as thev were received in writing. To the

(inquiry why they punished the Catholics,
was, " for idolatry." Whv

Id id you punish for idolatry ? Answer in
writing, translated. "Why surprising!
perhaps you have hoard that in the reign
of Liholiho both chiefs and common peo--
peonle were disturbed by this thing. Be
cause Liholiho overthrew the. idol gods

sland their temples all over the. kingdom,
a certain chief, Kekuaokulaui was his

and his chiefs and followers undertame,
resolved to cleave to these things
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thing. The women were not
ed to make Lauhala mats ten feet square
each, nor were they separated from their
husbands. Sometimes two or morn wo-
men made but one mat during their term.
The labors of the generally were

as much or as little only as they chose to
perform. The of neither sex could
be called severe. The prisoners were not
beaten, corporeal punishment being only

for theft. They were com-
pelled to when sick. They were

'not as a general thing abused or harshly
Simeon, whose case is alluded to

in the history, was treated more severely
than most because, as they say, he would
not attention ; he uttered things of a
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the court and it was almost he was the of his congrc-impossib- le

to order. Afterwards gatioii and the scholars of schools to
of this offence certain 'an unmerciful The first Mr and

of the magistrates, on of hav-M- rs S. heard of the report, a lady
ing acted No convict before since upon her of it and in-ev- er

the judges. if it was She
l.rx - I.. .! .1.1 . c . .1 uriiu vi? Mm us miuiiiv io inai u naci no in we
work, and he still until he was can form conjecture as to the origin of
ered and then he to work." the latter concerning

None of convicts died in but its price, &c. have
one who appears to be the same described have reason believe have often circula-
te in French died soon ted, the
after being released. She was sick, but base and motives in all their acts,
was not to work, or even re-- Meyen in his voyage around the world
quired It cannot be ascertained speaks of large sums of which

one was ever 25 piastres (or are reported to have to the
20.) he at one period United States.

were required to five fathoms each
of stone wall and the women three as sta-

ted in the but were never denied
their food and as there staled.

In looking at the punishments
it must be borne in mind that the macis- -

land make difficulty. and his trates supposed they were they done very little was
held a council, was resolved j for political offences ; also that sup--

khat he should return and worn lorta- - i posed delinquents sutlered the same pun- -
A man having been already killed ishments as culprits. We coufidctly.

t Waipio on Hawaii by these idol j in the general accuracy the above
shippers, on this account Liholiho sentiments. We have made considerable en-tw- o

men from his presence to Waipio to qiiirv and had access to sources of
the difficulty. They did not reach j information of which we but no

that place, suddenly killed at Ma-- ! perfect records have kept we
!iiki by t!ie worshippers ol and their doubtful whether it he to
!!): ics we-r-c carried to Kckuaokaluni at attain entire accuracy. Enough informa- -
Ko ia. Now the chiefs war on these , tiou however been obtained to con- -

worshippers of and blood spilt j vince us that some of the statements of
in this work. The evil of idol worship; the French are untrue. Some
was plain. It was a very bad, and founded in truth but narrated as to
on this account a law against idol worship erroneous impressions, and some are

mi nceount of this disturb-- ! nrobablv correct. We now pass from the
vi w -

I'ance of the kingdom.- - If anyone history of suffering to state--

worshipping idols he . incuts.- - - 1
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were 1 15 of these sectaries (Am. Protes
was to the arrival of the tant missionaries) scattered throughout
of God. Now when we this compa- - the The number was as

ny, (meaning Roman Catholics) worship- - follows : 22 clergymen, 2 physicians, 2

pin" with an idol standing before them, printers, 1 book binder, 1 secular agent,

thivas the real character of the idolatry 28 males in all, 23 married and 2 un- -

that was (forbidden). We had not married females, we suppose

merely heard, seen with our eyes were not included in the 145!

he idolatry; therefore these persons
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tress, satisfied w ith that answer, asked
her if she had not some vegetables in
garden. That same eveni ig the child
went and gathered foir or five cabbages,
all that were her p units' carded, and
carried them to the mistress."

reads thus: "They (the'
missionaries) established kind of
public confession, but wholly for their
a vantage. Each of the natives toj
come their assemblies, and tell some
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The missionaries have encouraged the
people to do . what they could in various
ways towards erecting their churches and
school houses and sustaining their teach-
ers They have done most of the former
bv their, own manual labor ; towards the
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t Ataval la i ile feo lar Irom the missionaries,
or the Society which they represent hav-

ing reaped a harvest of gain from this field,
funds have been drawn from the Ameri-
can Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions, the Dible and Tract Societies of
the United States, to the amount of near-
ly five hundred thousand dollars, and ex-

pended in sustaining the missionaries, and
carrying forward their operations, such as
printing and distributing the bible and
other works, and prosecuting various plans
for the benefit of the islanders. We will
leave this part of the subject with the sin-

gle remark that from what has been said
it will be seen that if pecuniary gain was
the object of the mission it has signally
failed in its accomplishment.

Yours, s. n. c.

LEAVES FROM MY JOURNAL-- Iir j. r B. M.

No 1. Voyage to Mazatlan.
JIarch 21 , 1 810, Embarked on board

the Barque Don Quixote, from Honolulu,
bound to Mazatlan, via Maui and Califor-
nia. Our little band consisted of but four,
and we were about to brave the dangus
(of which we had been told there were
not a few) of a journey across Mexico,
undismayed by dismal stories of Ladroncs
which we heard here, and which, had we
given credence to them, would have de-

terred us from venturing with so small a
force into the enemy's country. We had
several other passengers, sonic of whom
were bound to California, and one a mem-
ber of the Sandwich Island Mission, who
was taking the vovageto recruit his health.

As I took leave of mv friends at II. I.
forgot for a time, in the regret at parting
with them, the joy that had thrilled
through mo at the thought that I was

homeward bound." During my stay
there I had received the most convincing
proofs of the well known hospitality of the
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Residents, and I had made friends there,
whom I shall not forget, and by whom I
hope I shall not soon be forgotten. Wo
had a line run from Oahu, with a fair
wind, and the next morning at sunrise,
were riding at anchor in the roads oCLa-hmn- aj

It was the Sabbath, and ns wo
pulled ashore the " church going bell "
pealing forth its summons to the natives,
reminded me of New Fuglaud. We were
met on the beach by Mr M. a merchant
here, who greeted us with cordiality and
conducted us to his store, a thatched
building, without a floor, und I believe
without a window. It is the principal
store in the placd however. After stop-
ping a few moments I proceeded with my
friend M'C. to take a walk through
the town. Although it looks well from
the harbor, yet on a near approach La-hai- na

is anything but attractive. An un-
sightly fort of coral similar to the one nt
Honolulu, frowns upon the roadstead, and
at some distance from it along the beach,
is the residence of" His Majesty." indi- -

t
- 9

cated by the Hawaiian flag and a few can-
non of all sizes planted on the beach in
front of the building. tThc "Palace" is
of stone, of two stories, with a piazza run-
ning all round it, and is a very comforta-
ble if not a very magnificent one. We
found here Major Stevens and John
Young, the favorites of the king, w ho wel-

comed us to the residence of the king,
who had not yet risen, but would see us
as soon as he could get away from the
arms of Morpheus. We amused ourselves
meanv liile in examining the paintings on
the walls of which there were several of
value. The portraits of Kihoriho and his
wife, taken while they were in England,
arc very excellent paintings. A portrait
of Marshal Blucher and one of Frederick
William of Prussia also, is well deserving
notice. While waiting for Je king to
make his appearance, Paki, one of the
highest cliicfs on the Islands, (in either
sense of the worb) came in, and Icnjoded
the astonishment with which my frien J.
gazed on 1 his promising child of Hawaii.
He is of Herculean stature, being six feet
and six inches in height, and with a frame
in proportion. He is a good Matured
chieftain, and it is but seldom that the
slumbering lion is roused, which is fortu-
nate, as when enraged, his brawny arm
would be almost irresistible. The king
soon made his appearance, and greeted
us with much cordiality ; inquired how
long we were going to stay, and learning
that the Barque would return to Oahu
before proceeding on the voyage, he in-

timated that it was his royal' pleasure to
return w ith us, and insisted an our becom-
ing his guests during our stay. We
cheerfully accepted the invitation, and
now behold us the guests of a King, and
the inmates of a Palace! Servants were
appointed to wait upon us, and wo were
made to feci perfectly at home, unern-barress- ed

even the presence of Royalty it-

self. We took a stroll through 'the vil-
lage, to while away the time before din-
ner, in hopes to find something sufficient-
ly interesting to repay us for the walk, but
were entirely disappointed. Red mud
walls, tnro patches and dusty streets, with
here and there a decent looking building
of thatch or adobic, are the main features
of the place, and with the observation of
these we were soon fatisfied. While
strolling leisurely along, we were met by
a "courier" of His Majesty's household,
who announced to us that dinner was
waiting. We returned to the Palace,
where we found our Royal Host waiting
for us to make our appearance. Tha din- -


